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Speedup in Trial | 
bxpected OF Shaw 

With both sides finally 
Judge Edward A. Haggerty J: 
the logjam that hag stalled 
Shaw wial since Wednesday, 

Shaw, 55, is on trial in 
charges of conspiring to kill President John F. Kennedy, As the trial entered its Uth day today, one more jurer and two alternates were still to be chosen. 
ssl nar yesterday” ex- ere! its last rem; challenge, by which a od is rejected without giving a 

The defense used its final challenge Thursday. 

ONCE THE 12TH juror is | selected, each side Will get 
one more peremptory chal- 
Tenge for each alternate 
juror. 
Another group of 150 citi- 

zens Was subpenaed to court 
this morning to be asked: 

“Do you know of any rea- 
son that) would keep you from 
being a fair and impartial 
juror in this case?" 

UNLESS THEY are radi- 
cally different from the 30 
potential jurors who preceded 
them through the court dur- 
ing the past two weeks, most 
of them will answer, “Yes,” 
None of the 130 called yes. 

terday survived examination, | | 
t of peremptory challenges, 
had hopes today of breaking 

jury selection in the Clay L. 

Criminal District Cou in 
“Most either said they’ had a 
fixed opinion in the case or 
couldn't afford to serve two 
months without pay. . 

Another 150 are due in court 
at 10 a. m. Monday. 

The main aw 

away, .C., 

JUDGE CARLES Elia} ’ 
leck Jé of General se 

| court B Washnetn- dere 
that ee ed- 

ict Attorney 

Jim Cams MERISw-show 
Kensely’s death pesulie from 
a conspiracy invalyj haw. 
The as t 

issue so far in the trial. Chief 
i) james 

has stréssed to jurors that all 
the Sate Tas to orave prove is fhat 
there _WaS_a conspiracy in- 
\volving Shaw and some- 

it ly be the assassi- 

ation of Kenedy isel 

CI Ss 
among thesix overt acts 

lcock tells—purors—the-state 

ponnedy was shat io death in 
Dallas on Nov. Gar- son TET -ndooed he 
int ; to “go into Dealey 
Plaza,""as the jase mats it. 

Jui hae bee 
no er he 

NO EFFORT is to be 
le by Garrison to link the 

eged Shaw conspiracy and 
@ assassination, it is irre- 

event where the shot that 
led Kennedy came from, 

Judge Halleck reasons. 
Garrisson contends the au- 

topsy records will show Ken- 
nedy was shot from more than 
One direction. The Warren 
Commission investigating the 
slaying said he was shot only 
from the back, and Lee Har- 
vey Oswald alone was in- 
volved. 

made by then. “Then we'll all 
what you expect to 

how,"’ he told assistant PA 
a V. Bertel Jr. , 


